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Globalizat ion and concent rat ion in
Brazil's agr i-f ood syst em
The em er gence of lar ge business
gr oups, especially those focused on expor ting com m odities, is one of the m ost
visible r esults of the changes under gone
by Br azil?s food industr y in the last tw o
decades, w hich began under the so-called
Real Plan.
M er ger s and acquisitions, such as Sadia?s w ith Per digão in 2008, w er e the m ost
m edia- based oper ations in that pr ocess,
but not the only ones. The beginning of
the upw ar d cycle in com m odity pr ices,
star ting in 2002, also encour aged investor s to set up new businesses in the
countr y in or der to m eet not only the
gr ow ing for eign dem and, but also the r ising dom estic m iddle class.
In addition, pr ofessionalization and/or
im pr ovem ent of m anagem ent in tr aditional far m ing cooper atives placed those
gr oups at another level. Pr oducer s? associations now have m or e chances to com pete w ith inter national tr ading com panies
in expor t activities, w hile food pr ocessing
enter pr ises can do the sam e in the m ar keting of consum er goods.
The latest figur es r eveal the w eight of
the food industr y in Br azilian economy.
Including activities as diver se as sales and
pr ocessing of gr ain and m eat, dair y,
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sw eets and fr ozen m eals, it sold 525 billion
r eais in 2014 and cr eated 1.6 m illion jobs accor ding to the Br azilian Association of Food
Industr ies (Associação Br asileir a das Indústr ias da Alim entação, Abia).
The industr y?s shar e in Br azil?s Gr oss
Dom estic Pr oduct (GDP) has r em ained stable
ar ound 10%. How ever , it incr eased its shar e
in the pr ocessing industr y fr om 16.9% in
2004 to 20.2% in 2014. W hile that is a sign of
the incr easing im por tance of com m odities
for the economy, it points out difficulties
faced by other industr ial segm ents.
The issue that ar ises fr om the advance
of big business gr oups in the food industr y is
r elated to the im pact of that pr ocess on other
r elevant actor s of the so-called agr i-food system , such as far m er s and consum er s. Issues
r elated to pr oduct pr ice, r ur al exodus and
w or king conditions in r ur al ar eas, am ong
other s, ar e tar geted by academ ic r esear ch effor ts and civil society or ganizations.
These points w ill be discussed later in
this ar ticle, after w e pr esent a br ief
panor am a of Br azil?s food industr y. This explor ator y analysis w ill focus on the pr ocess of
concentr ation in the industr y, and the calculation of indexes that can confir m or r efute
its existence.
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The f ood indust r y
The food industr y is an integr al par t of
the food system , as show n in the follow ing
char t. Located in the m iddle par t of the pr oduction chain and in char ge of food pr ocessing, its ar ea of influence r eaches other actor s
in sever al w ays.

Soybean pr ocessing com panies, for instance, fund far m er s by offer ing them the socalled technological input packages in exchange for their pr oducts. Fur ther m or e,
lar ge food cooper atives have their ow n distr ibution channels in or der to r each the final
consum er dir ectly.
These featur es m ake the industr y an
im por tant actor r egar ding the fate of the
other actor s in the system , justifying the attention it has r eceived fr om r egulator y author ities dur ing m er ger s or
acquisitions. The char t on
the r ight show s the diver se
natur e of that industr y as
w ell as the r evenues of each
br anch in 2014.
Pr oduction of m eat
pr oducts ear ned the highest
r evenues
(115.6
billion
r eais), follow ed by pr ocessing of coffee, tea and cer eals
(R$ 56.9 billion), dair y (R$
55.2 billion), oils and fats (R$
44.7 billion) and sugar s (R$
38.3 billion).

These ar e sector s in w hich Br azil has
gr eat pr om inence in global tr ade. The countr y is the w or ld?s lar gest pr oducer and expor ter of sugar , coffee, soybean and or ange
juice. In the m eat m ar ket, it is the lar gest expor ter of poultr y, the second of beef and the
four th of por k .
Accor ding to the ?OECD FAO Agr icultur al outlook 2015-2024?, in w hich FAO and

the Or ganization for Econom ic Cooper ation
and Developm ent (OECD) analyze the
pr ospects of Br azilian agr icultur e, the countr y m ay becom e the lar gest global expor ter of
food w ithin ten year s.
But the incr ease in the r elative w eight
of the food sector w ithin the industr ial GDP
has been cr iticized by analysts as a sign of
?pr im ar ization? of Br azilian economy. Higher
added value pr oducts have lost gr ound

am ong Br azil?s expor ts dur ing the upw ar d
cycle in com m odity pr ices, posing the question of how the economy in the countr y
w ould be affected w hen the cycle ended.
The follow ing char t show s the w eight
of the food industr y in Br azil?s economy. Despite the fall in the industr y?s over all shar e in
Br azilian GDP in the last fifteen year s, the
food sector has gr ow n and m anaged to keep
its r elative shar e of ar ound 10% of the GDP.

Sect oral
concent rat ion
Studies on the level of concentr ation of
cer tain econom ic segm ents, especially industr ial ones, spr ead in the countr y after the
opening of the dom estic m ar ket in the 1990s.
Pr olifer ation of m er ger s and acquisitions under scor ed the im por tance of analyzing oligopolistic and com petition pr actices in cer tain segm ents r egar ding their socio-econom ic
and legal aspects.

Accor ding to Scher er and Ross (1990),
w hen the four lar gest com panies in an industr y contr ol over 40% of its pr oduction,
oligopolistic behavior s ar e m or e likely. This
m eans m or e contr ol over pr ices of inputs
paid to supplier s and pr ices of pr oducts offer ed to consum er s.
The author s note, how ever , that concentr ation does not alw ays r esult in oligopolistic pr actices. As Br azil?s Adm inistr ative
Council for Econom ic Defense (Conselho Adm inistr ativo de Defesa Econôm ica, Cade) has
ar gued in sever al
decisions on m er ger s and acquisitions, concentr ation
can br ing about
econom ic benefits,
including on consum er pr ices. That
w ould occur because of gains r esulting
fr om
econom ies of scale,
technological innovation, and m oder nization of leading com panies.
Befor e discussing this aspect
of the food industr y, w e m ust under stand w hat has been happening to the industr y in ter m s of concentr ation. We w ill r esor t to the CR4 and CR8 indexes, w hich ar e
extensively used for such analyses. These indicator s m easur e the per centage of the m ar ket in the hands of the lar gest com panies ?
CR4 for the lar gest four and CR8 for the
lar gest eight.
Gener ally speaking, CR4 = 0 m eans
per fect com petition; CR4 = 0- 0.49 indicates
low concentr ation; CR4 = 0.5-0.79 is m edium
concentr ation; CR4 = 0.8- 0.99 m eans high
concentr ation; and CR4 = 1 m eans m onopoly.
Sever al databases w er e sur veyed to conduct
those calculations.

The tim e ser ies of
com panies? r evenues w as
found in the database of the
?Biggest and Best? study
conducted by Fipecafi Institute and published annually
by Exam e m agazine. Figur es
on food industr y r evenue
w er e obtained fr om Br azil?s
Centr al Bank and Abia, and
the calculations r esulted in
the follow ing char t.
CR4 and CR8 behavior
ver y sim ilar ly, indicating the
occur r ence of tw o distinct
cycles dur ing the last tw o
decades. The fir st cycle is a
r esult of econom ic opening
encour aged by the Collor adm inistr ation and Plan Real,
and it enhanced the concentr ation pr ocess.
CR4, for instance, w ent
fr om 0.2 to 0.34 betw een
1995 and 2004, m eaning that
the four lar gest com panies in
the food segm ent incr eased
their contr ol over the total
r evenues of the m ar ket fr om
20% to 34%. In 1995, those
four lar gest gr oups w er e
Nestlé, Unilever , Coper sucar ,
Bunge, r espectively; in 2004,
Bunge, JBS, BRF, Car gill.
Accor ding to KPM G
consulting fir m , betw een
1992 and 2004 the food industr y w as the segm ent w ith
the m ost m er ger s and acquisitions, w ith 388 or 11.4% of
the total cases in Br azil. Vir tually non- existent until
1990, the num ber of food
conglom er ates m ultiplies.
Fr om 2004 on, how ever , the degr ee of concentr ation began to fall. In that

year , CR4 r etur ned to its level
fr om 20 year s befor e (0.2),
and CR8 w as close to it (0.15
com par ed to 0.13 in 1995).
This new phase can be associated w ith the onset of the
upw ar d cycle in com m odity
pr ices in 2002. The pr ocess
encour aged the ar r ival of
new inter national player s
and the opening of new
businesses, thus favor ing industr ial decentr alization.
M or eover ,
another
phenom enon contr ibuted to

this tr end: agr o-ndustr ial cooper atives w er e str engthened by the so called ?new
gener ation? m odel. W ith
pr ofessional
m anagem ent
and focused not only on pr oducer s? inter ests, but also on
business r esults, cooper atives r ose am ong m ajor
gr oups oper ating in Br azil.
In 2014, cooper atives
such as Coam o (Cam po
M our ão,
PR),
Aur or a
(Chapecó,
SC),
Cocam ar
(M ar ingá, PR) and Com igo

(Rio Ver de, GO) enter ed the
list of the 25 lar gest food industr y gr oups in Br azil by
oper ating not only in the
com m odity sales business,
but also in pr ocessing food
for end consum er s.
In specific sector s, the
tr end tow ar ds deconcentr ation in the food industr y in
gener al that star ted in 2004
did not pr event the pr ocess
fr om continuing and even
gaining str ength. The m eat
industr y is the best exam ple.

In 2008, Sadia and Per digão
m er ged and cr eated BR
Foods, one of Br azil?s lar gest
expor ter s. In 2010, JBS and
Ber tin joined to cr eate the
w or ld?s lar gest m eat com panies. The CR4 for m eat
r eached 0.52 in 2014, w ell
above the over all index.
Fur ther m or e,
w hen
analyzing only data on the 25
lar gest business gr oups, w e
obser ve that ther e is a slight
tr end tow ar ds concentr ation.
CR4 w ent fr om 0.63 to 0.66

in tw o decades and CR8 w ent
fr om 0.42 to 0.49, as show n
in the follow ing char t.
Confir m ing the dynam ics of the lar gest business gr oups, the char t below
show s that big food com panies w er e the fastest-gr ow ing
segm ent in r ecent year s, going fr om 0.6% of establishm ents in the industr y to
1.8%. The segm ent of sm all
and m edium - sized com panies has also gr ow n, but to a
lesser degr ee, and the num ber of the so- called m icr oenter pr ises has decr eased. In
total, ther e ar e about 33,000
food com panies in the countr y, accor ding to Abia.
Finally, let us exam ine
the pr ocess of inter nationalization in Br azilian economy
and its r elationship w ith the
food industr y. Data below
show that, even though m ajor global com panies like
Bunge, Car gill and Nestlé
have expanded their business in the countr y in r ecent
year s, the inter nationalization level of the food industr y has not r isen, at least
w hen consider ing the 25
lar gest gr oups.
Instead, the follow ing
char t show s that for eign
com panies lost space in the
industr y?s r evenues, going
fr om 52% in 1995 to 41% in
2014. In addition to consolidation of m ajor gr oups
w hose capital is Br azilian,
such as JBS and BRF, this
tr end seem s to be r elated to
the ver y str engthening of
agr icultur al cooper atives, as
m entioned ear lier.

I m pact s of indust r ial
concent rat ion
As show n befor e, the pr ocess of
industr ial concentr ation m ay eventually
lead to oligopolistic pr actices that can r esult
in losses for supplier s and consum er s.
Flexor (2006) r ecognizes these effects have
happened to som e far m er s, par ticular ly the
least capitalized ones. Accor ding to him ,
they ar e subject to a set of com petitive
pr essur es w hose social and econom ic
im pacts ar e dr am atic.
In the sam e vein, Oliveir a str esses
that the expansion of the capitalist m ode of
pr oduction in r ur al ar eas happens fir st and
for em ost thr ough subjection of land r ent to
capital, w hether by buying land to
explor e/sell or by subor dinating the
pr oduction of the peasant type.
?Ther efor e, in the contr adictor y
pr ocess of appr opr iation of land r ent by
capital, w e w itness, on the one hand, the
landow ner and the capitalist being unified
in the sam e per son and, on the other hand,
the pr ocess of subjecting r ent to capital in
non-capitalist
pr oduction
sector s, for
instance, in the case of peasant type fam ily
pr oper ty. In this case, w e see subjection of
r ent to capital w ithout expr opr iation of
m eans of pr oduction?, Oliveir a says.
A classic case illustr ating this pr ocess
is that of ?integr ated far m er s? in souther n
Br azil?s poultr y industr y. Behind an
industr y that pr ofits billions, thousands of
fam ily far m er s ar e stuck w ith obscur e
contr acts signed w ith m eat packing
com panies ? and ar e usually under paid,
indebted and for ced to spend the labor and
health of their fam ilies on a daily basis.
How ever , industr y
exper ts also
highlight that technological advances and
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econom ies of scale seem to be beneficial for
consum er s since food pr ices have r isen less
than the gener al indexes w hen analyzed in
the long-ter m .
Flexor (2006) him self points out that
tr ansnationalization
of
the
Br azilian
agr i-food system is likely to have positive
exter nal
effects.
?Technological
or
m anager ial
spillover s
and
m or e
coor dination w ith for eign m ar kets seem to
be the m or e concr ete ones?, he says.
Viegas (2006), in tur n, w ho analyzed
the evolution of pr ice indexes for pr ocessed
food in the 90s, points out that they
incr eased less than the gener al indexes.
Ther efor e, he concluded that ?the tr ansfer of
efficiency
gains fr om
m er ger s and
acquisitions m ay put pr essur e consum er
pr ices dow n?. That is, the efficiency effect
w as str onger than the m ar ket pow er effect.
Such context in w hich som e lose and
other s w in exposes a battlefield that w ill
undoubtedly r equir e new investigative
incur sions to be m apped.
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